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wc have been ieading as Christians, and of our own helpý.
lessness to niake à any better. Then lIe cteates withmn us
a Isunger after rigliteousiiess wliere we cxclaim with Paul,
«10, wretched trran that I amn, who shalh deliver me froin
this body of death ; " and whiere we lîcar tie answer, I
thank God, througli Jesus Christ our Lord." Self is thus
renourîced, and tlie sout is cast on God to do the work
entirely. And H-e does it. The assurance tbat He does it
contes iii the iiaty and dermnite yieiding of the soul to Hini
thus ta bo made lîoly. Aftc-r tlus thore is progress, per-
potuai progress, because the new lire is tinliindered, and is
frec to act according to its own Iaws. To quote fie precise
laqguage o! Dr. Cumrning: -"IWe are no longer driven to
say, 1 1 cannot.' Now we say, 1 God ean ; Christ can do il
in met 1 trust Him ; I look to Flint for this.' And it
cornes; if is donc ; yet ' if is no more I that do it, but'
Christ that « divelietlî in, me. 'I

FOREIGN MISSION FUND.
At the meeting on Tuesday, of the Toronto Presbytery,

Mr. Hamnilton Cassels miade a strong appeai for more moite;
for Foreign Missions. He asked the hearty co-operation
o! the Presbycery and laid before the assernbled mnisters
information whichi lie asked themn tol lay before their cois-
gregations. If soînethmnîg wvere flot donc by the church the
wvhole work li be destroyed and the missionaries will have
to be rccalled. He pointcd out that in 1895, the i6,i8r,
communicants of tIse church lhad raised for ai purposes
$223,473, Or $ 14.09 pier head, oniy a littie more than most
people paid for pew rent. 1-Here we have members of our
cherches, ' said MNr. Casseis, Ilwho sing ail tIse year rour'!
at the joy they feel at being disciples of Christ, but wtho
show it by contribuing a meagre $14 a year. Why, even
the Jews, whomn we despise, do better. Our mînisters are
afraid to iay these thîngs before theîr cangregations."

The Presbytery vras ini thorough accord wvîth Mr.
Cassols' appeal. On the motion of Rci'. Principal Caven,
a resolution ivas carried picdging the Presbytery - te use
whatever may lie in its power to securo generous support
from the congregations of the Presbytery for tlîus great
department of C... istian service, so ihat tho painful neces-
sity of curtaîlîng the Foreign Mission work may flot bc
forced upon thse churcis." It is to bc hoped other Pres-
byteries wall do likewise.

51 iostidroua During the 4at few week-s appeals
MoasItal. have been made pretty universally

for funds tol help the Toronto Sick Children's Hospital,
ont of the most deserving and! useful institutions ini our
city. In response to this appeal a friend ini Durham
has sent tise Treasurer through the «'RnvîEw " tht sum
o! $5. 19 ivhich we gratefuliy acknowledge.

Armanlanu Frne.. The PitEscyTHEIANz REVIEW has re-
celved the suma of $5.ooi front M.r. A. G. Hutton, of
Shusivap, B.C., and Sio.oo, from the Endeavor and
Epworts League Societies of Alexander, Manitoba, for
tise Armonian Fun'!. These additions frorn week to
wveek are most ankfuliy receive'! by the Treasurer
and! it is tel ho hoped that many will follow the good
example of thiese frienâs.

simuita=cous i»on Wc hope the appeal in oct iast issue,
ary XIaottns& in bchaif of simultaneous missionary

meetings bas been noted by ail our ministers. The
reqcest is that a sermon slsould be preache'! in the Great
Commission on Sabbath the zoilu jancar3', that the follow-
ing mid-week meeting bc devoied'to prayer for a blessing
upon the woîk dont in foreign lands and an extecnsion of
tbat work, and! that if possible on tho Friday night follow-
ing inter-denominationai mass meetings bc held. This
programme lins rnuch to commen'! it, of wlîich we necd
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flot spcak, but Wve mubt teun(css tiat its internatiolial
charactur, gvcs it additional charm. It is cve!n better titan
the settlcrncnts of difficulties by Arbitratioîî that Arnerican
and Blrtiil subjects should joi handJ-m ait theulurt tu
evanigelize the world.

Thoa Proo Churoh It is announced fliat Rev. I'rofessor A.
Moiloratorahlp. B. Davidson, wlio lins been nominated

for the rnoderatorship of the Frac Church or Scotlûind lias
been ordered by his niedical adviser to decline the honor
on accounit of hits liealtli winch îs not i'ery robust. 1le is
able to dischargc tise duties of his chair cfflciently. but tise
additional cares which the moderatorship would brîng, lie
could flot undcrtake, a necessity which will bo much
rcgretted.

P2 118o1 ROrcrm. Prison rcforrnors rire to bc cornmcnded
for the indornitable spirit they evînce in agitating for the
changes they believe to ho ticcessaI; iii tie prison systcmn of
Canada. Against hcavy odds they have b-ittled bravely,
nover iosing hope and it will be concedcd that their per-
sistent efforts arc making an impression gradually. Their
objects are l.ighly praiseworthy and their efforts disinter-
ested, so that we cati cheerfully give whatevcr co-opcration
possible without the least misgiving.

chtidrcn'e Aid Thse Tîifh Annual Report of tise
SOCloty. Childre&is Aid Soc;ety of Toronto lias

been issucd and wilan itb bjrcf limit~ s .i u.iied rnuch
information of a nîi5t ttnportant cisaracter. The~ good
work wvhiciî this soL.iety is acconiplishing under the wise
cot.nsel of the Presidcnt, NMi. J. K. Niax.Dunald, ;à ccrtainiy
chcring in times like these whcn indidual effort is
directed so much tu persunal gain and selish intcrests.
The self sacrifice and the love for hunan bcîngs and
humait souls, of ivhl..h ~S.cZs wurk as is dtcribcd ia thse
report, is the evidence, is far tuo rate, but on that accounit
is hîghiy prccious and deserv ing of açiprcciation.

mlsbtorina A committet of ten (in search; of a
QuvJ.1Cttflc.n pastor> once went tel hear a minister

preach and they agreed tol sit in dafferent parts of the
church and mark hirm on a scale of ten un ten différent
points. They were, if we remember, personai appear-
ance, dress, voice, gesture, manner of rcading hyrnns,
mariner of reading Scripture, givirxg notices, composition
of sermon, delivery o! sermon and prayer. Many, if
flot ail, were important points, and every ministcr slîould
pay particular attention to each o! themn ench time lie
goos into thr pulpit ; but, after ail], one mniglit corne
sornewhere near tht grade in ail o! themn and stili be far
better or far worso a nsinister than they wvould indicate.
Ifcrtid and Presbyter.

A Pathotto An intcresting story cornes from South
Roquest. Australia, where (tic State Systcm or

Education is purely secular, and where the rcligious
education of the children is Icît to Sunday Schoois and
similar orranisations. Mr. J. A, H-artley, Inspector-
General of Education in the Colony, %vas scriously injured
in a bicycle accident, and lying dangerously ill. Whien lie
wvas betwcen life and death, an advertisemcnt appeared in
a public journal as foliow ;-"« The Minister of Education
would bu glad if any teacher o! tlîe State scliool %vho felt
50 disposed would, to-day, ont minute liefore or onc
minute after regular school hours, write on tlbe blackboad
and permitas many children as are willing tel do so to
repeat with bim these words, or yfoîds to a sîmilar effcct :
'0ur Father, which art in heaven, grant that our dear
master and belovcd fricnd, Mr. HarthL>, ma) 1-e rcstorcd to
hcaith.' IlTwo thoughts " ays theSziida> &Si.cwI Cliroinicle
",cone to us in corpncction with this rcni.-tkale advertise-
ment and pathetic prayer. Tho iirt that it is vain to
attcmpt to seculariso tUic hcart of mani in is moments of
grief andgreat; crises. The second, that the eccularisation
o! cducation dots not. happi!3, mean the decay of faith,
as somte good people honestiy lear."
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